
 
 
 

 
McMaster Humanities Society  

August 14th @ 8:00 pm 
Zoom Link 

 
Attendance

- Madeline 
- Chloe 
- Lillian 
- Khushee 

- Sofia 
- Zaina 
- Sydney 
- Caitlyn

 
 

Minutes 
Madeline 
 

August Admissions Webinar - CANCELLED 
- Rescheduled for September, date TBD! I will keep you posted 

 
Lillian 
 

FYR Timeline 
- Updated our website to reflect… (in prep for Newsletter) 

- Election timeline 
- Open nominations: Friday September 8th - Friday September 

15th at 5:00 PM. 
- [room for extension until Wednesday September 20th] 
- ACM 18th or 19th (w no extension) or 20th/21st (w extension) 
- Campaign: Sunday September 24th - Thursday September 28th 

(inclusive). 
- Voting Friday September 29th to Sunday October 1st 

(inclusive). 
- If everyone is good with this timeline - I will submit the election 

request (& confirm details for graphics) 
 
MHS 2023-24 CALENDAR & other timely updates 

- Edition 1 of Navy News set for distribution on/around September 6th 
- mhs.vpoperations@gmail.com - any social programming confirmed 

(i.e bonfire) that we want to promote? 
- mhs.vpinternal@gmail.com – newsletter team wants club/society 

email → see your email for details 
 
Khushee 

Team Updates 
- Mentor applications opening Thursday  

- Sending in the graphics request form soon  
- Will send email blast re: mentorship program to incoming first years 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1wQ4MwRCXT1jxL4dq1WWN-EHU7VhQHPZLPkiN3wmDceE/edit


Zaina: 
Bonfire 
- Bonfire booked Sept 29, 7-9 

- Submitted for eohss approval ✓ 
 

Team Updates 
- Hired a team 

- Signed all the contracts will be sending them in soon 
- No first years… yet, will consider adding FYRs to roster 

 
Sydney: N/A 
 
Sofia: N/A 
 
Caitlyn 

 
WW Finances 

- Ordered cheques for WW 
- Gave Ryleigh (planner) bank card for purchases, will return after WW 

 
Chloe 

Social Promotions 
- Please fill out this form for the intro of execs for Sept Navy News AND Meet the 

Exec Posts by Aug 21st 
- Timeline for posts… beginning of September goal 

- TikTok!!! I wanna start a tiktok, what do we think about starting it during WW? 
(Don’t want it to be too repetitive with WW tiktok, but could also work together 
and get more interaction) 

- * Please use GRAPHICS REQUEST FORM if you need graphics and make sure 
Chloe knows you’ve submitted 

 


